
6 Joanna Court, Torquay, Vic 3228
Sold House
Friday, 27 October 2023

6 Joanna Court, Torquay, Vic 3228

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 665 m2 Type: House

Tim Carson

0434690930
Briana Eyles

0419740046

https://realsearch.com.au/6-joanna-court-torquay-vic-3228
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-carson-real-estate-agent-from-mccartney-real-estate-torquay
https://realsearch.com.au/briana-eyles-real-estate-agent-from-mccartney-real-estate-torquay


Contact agent

You'll be captivated by this stunning home, set in a quiet court location of Wombah Park Estate with ease of access to

schools, Sands Golf Course, local shops, reserves, playgrounds, and beaches. With a striking coastal exterior, the home

showcases a northern orientation and modern interior with four bedrooms, two bathrooms and two living areas. The

generous open plan kitchen, dining and living is filled with natural light from the raised ceiling and Velux skylights above.

You will love the large stone bench and breakfast bar to the walk-in pantry, 900mm gas cooktop and dual ovens and

gleaming Blackbutt timber floorboards, sliding doors offer a free flow to the secure front yard where you can watch the

children play, enjoy the northern sunshine or a beverage in the evening. A beautiful fireplace graces the living area along

with built in cabinetry. In addition, a second living room situated at the rear of the home makes a perfect zone for the

children, TV room or a space to retreat, and enjoys direct access to the rear yard and alfresco deck. The residence also

boasts a spacious study nook area which provides a great space for those who work from home. Three bedrooms are

serviced by a gorgeous family bathroom with floating bathtub, all with built in robes, the master suite features a walk-in

robe/dressing room, luxurious en-suite with twin vanity, two shower heads and private access to the rear deck.There's

space for three cars in the garage, plus a rear roller door to the side of the house ideal for the trailer, boat or jet-ski, and a

separate shed/man cave/gym or perfect home office with concrete floor and electricity. Further extras include, ducted

heating and cooling, elevated ceilings, powder room, excellent laundry with great storage, double glazed windows, vegie

boxes, outdoor shower, garden shed and two hot water services. All sited on a fantastic sized 665m2 (approx.) allotment.

Arrange your inspection of this coastal property today and start living your dream lifestyle!!


